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A SLICK SWINDLING SCHEME ,

A Bogus "Oommeicial Agencj1' Man Catches

an Omaha Lawyer.-

A

.

VICTORY FOR THE HOME TEAM.

Suburban Thieves A Painful Acci-

dent

¬

A Knotlilnck Knll'etl Tlio-

Coiinril nt'1 Ionic Natlian-
Ilrntico Otlicr Local.-

A

.

Sow Condilrncc Trick.-
A

.

confidoncp "MHO tlinl buntstlio bogus
chuck racket niidunwiid express scheme's
nil hollow , has just boon successfully
worked In Omaha niul Sioux C'ity. The
swindle is nn organized onu doing busi-

ness tinder the title of "The United Slutus-

Coinimroial Agency. " The .scheme was
first exposed in Si , Louis la t Monday
wliero Major Li'llingwull , a real citato-
ngont , win iinluced to pay $100 to irot the
position of sole correspondent for the
ngoncy , anil ulso as iigcnt for the Chicago
Loan and Trust company who we.re. to
furnish him unlimited capital without
security to loan upon fiirm lauds , the
company Hatl-fying themselves with : v

very small commission on the tinuunlsl-
oaned. . Tlio heads of the linn were
represented asV. . Uibson , of Chi-

cngo
-

and T. C. Perkins of New York.
Some of the aeLioiis of the ngunts-
nrou.ed Major Lollingwcll' auspicious ,

and he made in | ( liiui
that tiio organization was u myth and its
n enLs arrant frauds. lie made public
the fact of Ills having been swindled and
was joined byjx chorus of victims In dif-
ferent

¬

parts of tlic country , who had
also been taken in by this bogus "ngonr.v"
with high Koundini : title. Prominent
nmong the victims is an Omaha attor-
ney , L. V. Hale , Esq. , who was among
the first victims and who has since liecu
persistently at work in tin endeavor to ex-

pose
¬

the fraud. The recent publication
of the work of the agi'iioy in St. L ms
has led him to make public the particu-
lars of the doings of the concern in-

Omaha. . Early in May lie was culled
upon by an oily-tongiied scamp , who was
stopping "t the Arcade hotel. He nave
nis name as J W. Davis , and reprc-
ecntcd

-

himself as business manager
of the "United States commercial agency ,

established hi 1870 , for the protection of
trade and collection of debts , with prin-
cipal

¬

olliccs in New York , Philadelphia ,

Boston. St. Louis , Cincinnati , San Iran-
Cisco , New Orleans , Milwaukee. Kansas
City , Denver , Montreal , Paris and Lon-
don

¬

, with executive olVico in Major block ,

Chicago. " Davis represented that his
firm was going to publish a merchants'
directory of the United States , similar to-

Bradstreet's , and agreed to insert :v full
page advestisemcnt for Mr. Hale if ho
accepted the ageiicy.wliieli would cost
him fi5! and would bo {rood for live years.
The contract was made anil Davis paid
the amount agreed upon. Davis pocketed
the result of his confidence trick and
floated out of town , forgetting to
pay Ids hotel bill at the
Arcade. A few days after Mr. Hale
received a letter which had been mailed
on the train , tiie envelope bearing the
stamp of "Chicago's Commercial
Agency , " stating that his money and
contract had been received and attention
given to it. This was the last heard of
the "Agency" for several months and
Air. Halo wrote complaining of their
delay in sending him his book and papers.-
He

.

was surprised to receive a letter from
Davis dated ut the Windsor hotel in this
city in which lie stated that the delay
had been occasioned by the removal of
the general olliees of the agency to New
York , promising to send the books and
business at oaueandre iiie.-ting thonrent-
to be patient in the meantime. This
was about three weeks nir-j. About
the same time ?.ir. Hale
received a letter from a. .brother attorney
at Sioux City who-complained that lie
had been indue *".! ' oy Davis to take the
agency for the "Chicago Loan and Trust
Co" for which empty honor he had paid
$25 Other complaints have been made
from Denver mid points west which in-

dicate
¬

that Davis had a very successful
western trip. In the meantime the loca-
tion

¬

of the general ofliees of the United
Status Commercial agency lias not been
ascertained by the anxious subscribers
who have invested their money
!n the swindling scheme. Davis

B known to a number of
Omaha people. His father is a Methodist
minister , located at Middlchcld , Otscgo
county , Mew York. A brother of the
"agency" fraud , Ed. Dayis , is a traveling
agent for a Cldcago liquor house. J. W.
Davis has his headquarters in Kansas
City , and an uffbrt will be made tu cause
bis arrcbt on the charge of obtaining
tnoney under false pretenses , and also
for beeating his hotel bills.-

GA31IO

.

OP-

Xliq Union i'nolllcs Dofcnt-
in a Hotly ContcHtril Oanic.

The game of ball between the Union
Pacilics and Hastings at Athletic park
yesterday afternoon was a complete Mir-

prise
-

all around , and especially so , no
doubt , to tlm visitors , who received one
of the worst drubbings they hayo had
tliis Reason , when they wore very confid-
ent

¬

that they would win the game with
hands down. After the game of Saturday
the Hastings grew over confident and
even made bets that they could shut the
liomp team out without a score. One ol
the players from Laird's town is known
to have wagorml that ho would make a-

base hit each time ho was called to bat-
.Abqut

.

live hundred people wore present ,

but after the game started they furnished
enthusiasm enough for an audience of
twice the : llio "roasting" to which
thq homo team was subjected after their
eainn on Saturday seemed to have had
the desired ull'ect ot arousing the boys to-

nn earnest effort to win a game of ball
on their merits. When they'took their
places yesterday It was seen that they
were on deck for business. The homo
tciitn went to bat and scored three runs
on hits by Handle , McICulvo.y and Toner.
Hastings then went to bat with a mental
estimate of u half runs , but they
foupd Salisbury at himself ami pitching
an old time game. Hit hold up , too , and
fqr nine innings kept whiskers on llui
ball all Iho time. The Hastings worked
like tigers and did some good work , ton ,

but had to bu mitislied with a discnur-
nglngly small number of hits and u

consequently low score. They started
ilvitn Urimhlicom and Miles as battcrv
but wore alarmed at the frequency wltl-
iwldolitho htiinc uattors found the sphere
and changed in the third inning planing
Bauer in thu box and Itolnvr behind tl.c
bat , The change did not avail them niucl
however , Bauer's line head work am-
ireuly] remarkable delivery did not hayi
the desired ell'ect of rattling thu home
tcuni. Salisbury's game was exception-
ally good. Uookwoll played lirst will
lus old-time eunie.slnc.ss and accuracy
and mailo a number of remark able
catches. Toner did good work ut second
ilcKelvcy was a host on third base urn
to hto r. ! crlly In heading oft" groundcii
and his iiccilt4: ! throwing to Hockwnl-
imioli of the success of ti! * nmc was
duo. Anderson hold down short in goo ;

Ityln. What little lidding was remurei-
wjis well douo by 81rock , ithuell nn-

Jord u. The Hastings played the garni-
In their usually earnest manner ami
worked as ( hey newer worked before , bu
wore boated at ovor.v point. After tin
came they made ( ho babyish play tha-
Uoy| had given the game to the unioi-
I'aullirs , when , us a matter of fact , then
own. members and their backerhad mun-
at Makn than at any other game HUM

Imp played hero this seasou , 1 he rcsuli

a score of 10 to 5 in favor of the homo
cam , shows the metal of the fnlon Pad-
ics and is only an indication of what they

could do if they would only take time for
norc practice. The following is the
score in detail :

VMO.V .
rosiTioN'o. A.n. n. air. r.o. A. n-

.Jandlc.c
.. 0 'J 'J

McKchey , :id base.C SI H 4
loekXM'll. . l t base. 4 18 10 0 2

Salisbury , p. 4 0 1 1 U 0-

1'onir , 3d Iwip. 2 10Unison , s. s. " 1 2 a .') 3-

Ionian. . I. f. 4

Vltlmell , f , f. 1

StrocU , r. f. 4 12
Total. Jiy 10 is 27 10 7-

I'OSIIIONS. . A.M. 1 ! . 1111. I'.O. A. I' .

Jailer , I. f. 4 10
tohei.s. s. Ac. 4 10 U ! i 0-

Irimblcrnm , p. &Htl > . .4 'JO
Millr. . tts. s. 3 ! J a-

lanls , : !d biso. . . . ..
Nirliulsun , c. f. 00 32 a-

SluMiiilliKhauseii , tdb.4! 01
Jauer , 1st base .V p. 4 01:iulit| , r. t. 4 0 J) 0 J ) 2
Total. 0 0 II ,2T 10 a-

Kcoio bj inninus-
histinits. a o 2 o o o i o nr

I'llliili l'acilios.i: U R 0 0 1 0 1 310-
Karncil runs , Union 1'nclllo 1. Two liaso

ills Handle , Andcison , Three tm e hits ,

l.indle , Ainlcison. Lett on base's U. J * . 10 ,

Iastlms4. Wild pitch , Kallnburv 1. Pass
alls , .Miles 1 , Hlion-r 1 , Dases on balls , by-

iiliiibliroin I , liaucrS. Hit by pllehei , Haucr
,' . liases stolen , Handle , .McKelvey 2, Hailur ,
ilioier. liuniblecoiii , Jlaiils , Hnuor. bacrltice
ills .Miles , .Salisbury , Double piny. Toner

nud Kockuull. 'linn) of jjiune , 1:55.: Uiniilic ,

Celsoy. _
SUnUKUAN STISAMNG-

.Outraginus
.

Itniils on Krult Onrilons-
nntl PrlviUc (JconiulH.

Ever since the ripening season for fruit
las commenced a systematic course of-

hioving has been going on in Saratoga ,

West Omaha , Walnut Hill and other
suburbs of Omaha. Plums and grapes
lave been stripped by the wholesale from
rees and vines , and naturally people who
mvo been for years endeavoring , at the

expense of time and labor , to grow a lit-

lo

-

fruit for home pleasure do not look-
very complacently on these raids. In the
vicinity of Walnut Hill the herd boys
walk Ijoldly into vineyards and help
themselves , not caring for the province
or protests of the female portion ot the
household , but being very careful that
: hc male members are away. Last night
; he viuevard of Peter lioa&on. on West
Mercer avenue , was raided and some ten
inishels of grapes stolen , and the vandals
llion stripped the vines of several more
bushels and threw the fruit on the
ground.

About a hundred pieces of china and
lassware which were used at. the fare-

well
-

party of Mr. John Sheely and fam-
ily Friday night were stolen from where
they were temporarily deposited in the
grove. The thclt occurred early Satur-
day morning. Saturday night six line
calves were .stolen from a paddock on the
Military road near the Creighton farm.
Several other larcenies and burglaries
have occurred in this locality especially ,

to say nothing of what has occurred in
other suburban places , and the residents
are becoming tired of it. There is some
quiet talk of for the protcc-
tection

-

of their property. Patience , it
seems , has ceased to be a virtue.

Educate ; Yotir SOIIB.

Endow them with a legacy that can-
not

¬

bo squandered and send them to tiie-

UNIVEUSITV ov NOTIU : DAMU ,

an institution now in its forty-third year ,

and unsurpassed for its advantages to im-
l art to your sous and wards a. thorough
and finished education , either in a thor-
ough commercialbusiness( ) course , which
is a distinguishing feature of Notre Dame
university , or in n full course , which com-
prises

¬

classic , law , science , mathematics
and music.

Special advantages are offered to stu-
dents

¬

of the Law Department.
TUB MINIJI nEl'AimiEXT ,

. . separate institution ( St. Edward's hall )

for boys under twelve years of ago , who
arc taught by-

stsrnits ov THE HOLY cnoss ,

under whoso maternal care they pass
nearly the entire day in receiving instruc-
liun

-

in all the elementary brandies of-

an English education together with a
fundamental knowledge of Latin , French-
.dcrmai

.

) , vocal music , violin , piano ami
drawing , preparatory to enter cither the
junior or senior classes of the university.

Hoard , wasbing , mending , tuition and
entrance fee for session of live months in
Minim department , 10.!}

The eighty-fifth session will open on
Tuesday , September 7 , 1880.

Before concluding where to place join-
son or ward send for a catalogue , which
will bo sent frets , giving.you full informa-
tion of the University of Notre Dame. Ad-
dress

-

, REV. T. E. WAI.SH , C. S. C. ,

President University.
Notre Dame , Iiid

Taylor's Clotlic .

Whep Frank Taylor , the sneak thief
was before Judge Stcnbcrg on Saturday
ho plead guilty to having stolen two suiti-

of clothing but maintained that a lint
now suit which was in his possession be-

longed to him. lie said ho had purchaser
the suit last spring to get , married in bu
his affianced ImJ died just before tin
wedding day leaving him with a broker
heart and a now suit of clothes. Tin
court seemed inclined to take some stocl-
in the yarn and allowed Taylor to taki-
thft suit to the comity jail with him. Ye.s-
tt onlay , however , an'ollicor from Counci-
lilulls came over and identified the sui-
as having been stolen from a hotel ii
that city , Taylor confessed the crimi
and also lo the Mealing of another suit u
the Hlull'H. An cfibrt will bo made lo go
Taylor across the river on a requisition It
answer to the chargn of grand larceny.

Struck With a Lantern.
Last night two Union Pacitio switch-

men , named Sinter and Castellarbecami
engaged In a war of words over thnii
work when the latter struck Sinter wit !

u lantern , The blow produced two dec )
cuts on the h'ulo and under the right oyi
and the blood llowed freoly. Castollai
made himself conspicuous l >y his ahsonci
and Sinter's wounds were dressed by Dr-
Darrow. . _

Qcntoii'H Itnir (J rower
All who arn HA Li ) , all who are bccoinlnc-

J1ALU , all who do not ; to bo lulcl , al
who are troubled with t > VNDKUKF. 0-
111C1HNG of the Pf.ilp't should use linnton'i
11 id rU rower , Kiourv Pitu CENT of thosi
using U have pi own hair , It never falls tt-

htop the hair from tailing. Through aicknen1-
uiul divers the hair sometime * tails elf It : ;
short time , and although thn puison uu-
hayo

>

remained bald for years , If you usu Ilcii-
Urn's Hair Grower arcoullng to direction
you HIM sum of u growth of luilr. In htm-
drrds o se.5 wo have produeod a com
uiowtli of llulr on those who have boon bale
and glazed for yeaisye have ully bubstau-
tlntt 4 Iho following fiirU-

Yosrovllalr
:

lu SO cases out of 100 , m
mutter how lonzbalil.

Unlike other iiipp.iiatiotis.lt contains IK
sugar ol lead , or csctablu or toluera-

poisons. .
Ills a upecltio for falling hair, dandruff

and Uchlng oE ttiu scalp.
The Hair ( IrowcrU n hair food , and It-

omposltinn Is almost exactly like the ol-

wldcli biinplle * the liair with IN vitality ,
DOUUJiK AND TIUPLU TRENO'l'H.
When t r skin Is vciy toiiRli and nard , am-

thefollha U upparrsMcftenttially closed
thaMugla fltcoiiKth will son-.ttUmes Jail ti-

rrneh tna papilla ; In such cases the aca lQ o
hlplo stieiiKth sliouhl be used iu couiiectloV
with the single. usiUK ( hem altoniately.-

1'ilce.
.

{.ino( trcnBth , Si.OJ : doubl-
ishvnplli , S'ift ; tuple strength , 8300. I
your druBillsts h.ivo'not got It wo will send I

nrspnwl1 on rcoolpt of wire ,

IJKKTON HAlU GROW Ell CO. ,
Cleveland , O.

Sold I'' ) ' C. F , OooJumn auJ Kului & Co.-

13tli
.

uo

A Splctidltl ICndorseiuent.S-
TATK

.
OK Oinu , InsritAxrKD-

ci'AHTMKST , OFFICE OK-

StTKltlSTENDKNT , CoM'MJU'S , O. ,

August 2nd , 1R85.(

. H. Harper , Pres't Mutual He.-ervo
Fund Life Asi'n. Potter HUlg , Park
low? , New YorK , N. Y. :

MY JKAU Sin : After a careful review
of my recent examination of your Asso-

ciation
¬

, I deem it but just to say to you
hat , after the mot critical examination ,

found nothing in the olllcial manage-
iienl

-

of the association that I could criti-
cise.

¬

. Your books and accounts are in
superb condition ; the affair * of the asso-

ciation are carefully and honestly ad-

uinistered
-

; your care in the selection of-

isks ami in the payment of NDNK but
list claims , if continued in the future ,

ivill undoubtedly place your association
ipon Midi a linn foundation a to make
t the model ro-imiitATivi: : I.IFI : ASSOCI-

ATION of the With kind regards
uiti best wishes for your future succcs , II-

emain Hespeetftilly Yours ,

HKNUV J. KtiMMi'NU , Sup't.-
N.H.

.

. The olliees of the "Mutual He-
serve for this dcp't arc in the Omaha
Nnt'l Dank Hldg , and H. 11. HobUm ,

jen'l agt , is writing an iiumcnsc busi-

icss
-

in tills city and state.
For Hale at Cost.-

My
.

new honvj in Council IMnll's ,

CIIAS. T. Oj--Firr.it.

Nathan Franco.
Julius Meyer is In receipt of a letter

rom Natlnn Franco , the distinguished
young violinist , to the effect that ho-

vill arrive In Omaha about the 10th of-

icxt month. Ho has just concluded a
nest successful season atSiiratogawhere
10 conducted the orchestra. Mr. 1'Vaneo
vas formerly a member of the Mondols-

sliou
-

Quintette club of Uobton , and dur-
ng

-

the .June festival rendered invaluable
issistauee to the management of the fes-
ival

-

held at that time in tlic Exposition
milding , He will be associated with the

Musical Union orchestra.

THIS NUUUASICA 8TATK IVtlt
Will !,) C Holil at Lincoln , September

10th to 17tb , KS1H-
I.THK

.

LA1U1KST AND HEST PHE-
A11K1)

-

? GROUNDS ; liorso and cattle
italls ; sheep and swine pens : pivd barns ;

speed track ; MOST COMMODIOUS AND
COMKORTAHLY CUSHION - SHATKD-
lUUMHTHEAT R E ; FI FTY E V E R-

'LOW INC ! TAN KS and troughs of PUKE
,VATER distributed in all parts of the
grounds ; new and secure building * for
exhibits ; RAILROAD TRACK RUNS
INTO THE GROUNDS.

Arrangements are made to transport
ALL EXHI1MTS SHOWN AT THU-
JMAHA FAIR , OR EXPOSITION , or-
owa[ , or Illinois State Fairs , desiring TO-

KXHI1HTATTIIK STATE FAIR , LIN-
"JOLN

-

, in time for the opening day. Sept.
13. EX HI HITS FROM OMAHA ' 1'KANS-
L'ORTKI

' -

) FHEH TO AND FROM LIN-
COLN , provided tlisy do not change
ownership , and return the same route
they came.-

RKDUCED
.

RAILROAD PASSENGER
RATES-

.Don't
.
fail to attend THIS THE GREAT

EXPOSITION OF THK WEST.-

at

.

For particulars address the secretary
Lincoln. ROUT. W. FUK.VAS ,

Secretary.

The Pnlrot Tcnin.
The new team which was purchased

about a month ago by the city tor use on
the patrol wagon is still in care of the
veterinary surgeon. Hoth horses are
jadly crippled uu and will hardly be lit-

Ter patrol duty again. The Iowa hor.se
trader who disposed of the team is i103
ahead of the city. In the meantime
I'll ray's bronchos are doing double duty
and "do not seem to bo much the worse
for the wear.-

St.

.

. Jacobs Oil and Red Star Cough
Cure tower head and shoulders above
all competitors ,

He Ili-oke ix Window.-
A

.

row occurred in Jurall's restaurant
on Capitol avenue last evening. A fol-

low
¬

named Thompson had a meal at the
restaurant and tlinn refused to pay for it-

.Ho
.

was fired out by the proprietor , and
took his rcvengo by smashing in one ot
the windows. Thompson was arrested.-

Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , openc
March loth , first class in every respect.

" Shootlu' Craps. "
A squad of police made a descent upon

Ella Mitchell's dive yesterday afternoon
nud picked up five colored fellows ,

Chailes Green , Henry Jamison , Dave
Lewis , William Hates and Harvey
Holmes , who were engaged in shooting
craps. They were taken to the jail ,

where they deposited $10 each lor their
appearance for trial today.-

J.L.

.

. Wilkie , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 108 S. 14th street , Omaha.

Pianos , organs and small musical mer-
chandise at the lowest prices. Rose
Hro.'s , 1.V21 Dodge st.

Notice of Registration ,

rpO the Ictrtd roiuia of llrst District , 4ti! wiml ,

Jiutlinc ty nf Oiimlm.
You urolii'i tidy notified thnt tlio imdorsiira-

od
-

will sit as ruKiMinrlnr tlio Klrst District ut
the 4th ward , at I'orsyth's drujr btore , ltli(! st.
mid Cnplto ] nvc. , commonclasr Thuiviliiy , Autr.-

Olh
.

- , l sC , nt 11 o'clock u. m. , for tlio purpoio of
ref ! 't nliiK' nil nuulllli'U voturs ivltlilnaid( dis-
trict , mid lortho purpobo of adding to , uiul cor-
roi'tlOB

-
tlio rnirlRtrntion nil oudy nuiilo , and tor

Hitch pin po-o the uiuloislKiii'il will bit .uid keep
his tionkol'reuUtmt Ion open each day thcro-
iittur

-

( Htx'0l| Suadiiys ) at the place uforosuld-
froinolovoii o'ulouk u. in. until buvon o'clock p-

.m
.

, until .Moiulay , August IfOth , at tlio liour of
12 o'clnok M. wlinn said book of rc'Klst radon
wllllioclo.'iHl. All ( ] iliilill'd vntoiH uionotllltd-
to attend and tcu thai tbolr nanu'S are propurly-
reBl lorcU. W , J. MOUNT , itogktrar.

Notice of Retristrnllo-
n.TO

.
the lo.wl voters ot I'ltst Disti let BtU ward ,

In tlio city ofOfunlio.-
Ynu

.

are hcicliy iiotillod Hint tlio niidcicUn-
od

-
will tilt utiioglstrar forllio I-'irft Dhtnct , ,1th

wind , atthocoraorof litli mid Cns strootH , No-
.lt

.
) '-! , coiiiaidiialnif Thursday , the "ilih day of-

AiiKiist , IBM ) , ut 11 u'clouk a.m. , for tlio purpose
of irglsturlni; idl votms wltlnn paid pieclact-
aad fur thu pinnosoof mldlnir to , and rorrtftl-
in

-
; the ri'trlstrnllon utterly inado , unit for Hiicl-

iDinposn IhoiudcrolKiicd will sit and keep his
book of ri'ulntratloii open ouoli duy tlioronlloro-
Auupt( Sundiiys ) at tlio nlnao uforcsitld liom-
olcxoa oVlnck u , in , until euvca o'a'ock p in ,

until Monday , tlio UOtli day of Auirust , 1-rt) , ut
tin : liourof IS o'clock M. , wlion hiild book of-
rctfifctnitloa vlll bo L lo eJ. All iualllU| l votura-
aru iiotillod to attrnd and eon Hint tliolr niiaius
tire propurly rverlstoioil. S. WAIvKKII'.M ) ,

alldit Kiflstrai 1st DlitilciOlU Wurd.

Notice of Registration ,

rpOTUR lojfiil votou of Iho 2nd Wurd , In tlio-
X oily ofUinnlm-

.Vouuio
.

liuruby notified thut tlio undursl ned
will alt us lofUlrar for tlio Ht District ot said
Wurd at tlioS W , cor. lllth undjooua street ,
Oarvoy llros. ' ftoro. No. 70lcoiiimonclnf ! Thtira-
day , AitffUHiMtli , M 11 o'clock n. in. , lor tlio pur-
pose

-

of rotf.'storliii," all iiuallllod votorii wit hln Bald
product , and lor llio purposu of adding to , and
oonoctliiK the rc Ntrntlon already imiuo , and
roreucli purpose Iho undurbljfnwl will sit mid
keep his book of ic Utrutloa open uach tiny
tlicrouftor texcout bundnys ) ot tbo the place
uforosalil fiom eleven o'nlock n , in. until sown
o'clock p. m , until Monday , August 'Wth , ISst) .

at the lionr of 12 o'clock in. , wiiun said book of-
loalstrutloii will lioclost'd , All qiiulillod voters
am notified to attend und leo Hint their names
uio properly

Itc.'istrar Ut District , 'nd Wurd.
Omaha , All gu > ll7tli. 18 ._____

FOB GIRLS ,
At ti'Otou-on-ttift-HucUon.Nflw York.TUuflncst

locution on the Hudson , and every advantage
for thorough instruction.-
I'rinclpnU.

.
. Miss 8. 11. Hunks anil Mtas 0. S.Un-

erbtll.
-

. Uefcrto Uoa. Qao. W. Irost.

Absolutely Pur
This powder never vnrlm. A mnrvcl of pnr-

ty
-

, strength and > ointtnc 4 , Moro econ-
omical tliini tlio ordinary KiiuUnnd cannt be
fold Incoinpptltlnn with tlio multitude of low
tost.Bliort wolRlit iillim or iilin plwio powdt"1 * .
Poldonjy In rnm. , lum.sn I'OM'lir.a Co-
.40SWnlisU

.
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Nebraska National Bank
'

OMAHA. NEU11ASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000S-
urplufa 3O,000I-
I. . W. Vritcs , Prpsidciit.-

A.
.

. K. Touxiilinrioc 1'iv.sitlt'iit.-
W.

.

. II. S. Hughes , Csishicr.IJ-

IItl.CTOHS

.

:

V. Morse , John S.-Collins ,

H. W. Yutcs , LowisS. Howl.-
A.

.

. E. :

BANKING 'OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor 12tli and Furiinni Sts-

A General Hanking HiiMiicssTniusnctcil.M-

ADK

.

IIY

MAGIC STARCH CO.
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN THE WOULD.

NEEDS NO COOKING-
Producing :i ricli. Iioautiful GLOSS ami-

STIFF.NIWS. .

No Starch yet iiitvoilucpd can be com-
pared

¬

with the MAttlU.
One imcKago will ilo the work of two

liounilg of ordinary starch.S-

ol'.l

.

unilcr ciinrnntcoortlin mnnufuctiircr'
SLOAN , .JOHNSON & CO. . Wholesale

Accuts. Onuilui. Ne-

b.DR.

.

. IMPEY ,

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT.

Glasses fitted for all form * ofdofeotlva-
Vision. . Artificial Eyes Inserted.

GRAND OPENING !

1308 Farnam st. , Oinalia , Neb.

When we say we are going" to open with the largest and

finest line o-

fin

Ever shown in Omaha , we mean what we say. To prove it-

to yourselves , come to the opening and see. Also get one
of our beautiful souvenirs.

STRICTLY DUE PRICE. Remember , Our Motto is "Honesty and Good

Yalue for Your Money."

SATURDAY , SEPTEMBES , 4. I
THE NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY

,
Oor. IDo-iag-laa and. X-itli. Sts. ,

mil open its doors to the public ivitli tlic uioxl
stock of-

Ecci - shown in Oinalut , We will tullterc strictly to the
inollo ,

DflflfN ! OP !
"

ca'posc to tlic people of this citjf , 'lie truevttliie of-
x. . He nitre to nttend onr

And receive one of our Imndnoine souvenirs yiven to
on-

eSATURBAY , SEPTEMBER .

M. BTIBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKQ. nnilKE , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES : Jlcrchauts' nud Fanut'is1 Hank , n.ivlil City , Nob. ; Kearney National

Bank , Kearney , Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus Neb. ; McDonald's Hank. Noilli-
Plattp. . Npb. ; Omaha NntloUal Uanlt. Omnlia. Xi-b.
_ Will pay custoraeis1 Uraft.nitli bill ot ladini: atlactiea for two-thirds value or stock

.E.
. VI' . ilO.C. 15III FAH.VA.n , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in nil parts of the city. Lands for Kale in
every county in Nepr.iskp.-

A
.

COMPLETE SfcT OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of Hie city state or county , or any other
information desircu , furniblied Irco of charge upon application ,

C. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

"Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larifest stock. Prices lUe lowest. Fine roialrlngr| a speoUlly. All work warmntod. Coru r-

Oougla * uuJ I5tu street , Omaha.

Display at their , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found al

any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY =
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are Paced| at Iho

lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the Ions
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , words
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
iefocts In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY , -i.
taOC A. 1307 *ARNAM STRCCT


